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DEMAND BETTER

RAIL FACILITIES

Oklahoma Live Stock
locUtion Passed

Rttolutioni

GULT WAS CHAIRMAN

Officers Arc Chosen at Mffflt-iti- jt

in Oklahoma City
Revisions Anltt 'i

Oklahoma CITY, March - A i

.nhjt ,i ,n in mdlng hettet a- t c ...

nn the inr! of r.i llmiidi for Ii Ol !

iihlpiiietne In Oklahoma g ie gdnpted
iv III' Llvrslnrk I ffl ii r m' gggerdg
Hen ,f idi ihomi ii c flrti nnu ii
meeting lodai The reeolutlnn
also contained a domund for belter
"hutee and pen faclllttat .i' rountr;
gtntlanai mere nmi ir Nftflpmni
in which tn move llVUgtock attffh lent
mnlpp pim i to handle Ire fill M

iui delay; h revlglon nf tin gnegiled
r.one , i ' rn in better lii p rncvlplg
and eliminate fluetuetlon in mark
els, a, n viplnn nf i'- -i m It Mini'
Igliodulog lii iinimll lngdlh Ii) hi
(lOM'' In "reupiiuia ble In, m - i' ii
.'Ii " SIP h r Ins .lln .ii l

enough " get Oi' ghlpmenl Inla nil
iflllllli fill Hint Idtlliu I. .ii tin
Market opens, iiml a I'nm i i led da
'nimtl nn el o .i I nulling rs In In
I'nlleil glutei fm hpltcr l,,.'ii. be
fori' run iini khiiii movemeni f
it?" 'i

Offloan el itta aataeiatlen elected
for IM enoutgit Mm weri I u
M kn ii II i r Oklahoma i n' r i im r
president of tin- - state board ol ijfrl
culture, president. I I tlciiaiii
woodward, vice preeldent; I r Thn
nondj Oklahoma city eeennd rlee
president, I.. W Long Hush Bprlngt
third vine praaldanl; it Merlin
au Oklahoma Cliyi eecratgrj in .

urer
Tha enreeullve committee rhoeen is

numpoeed of Robarl M Johl n, 'ik'h ji 'ii .1 in i I'oall; I 0,
Major llyan; 1 W Long Hush
aprlnge; i,,'vi Pickering, Hanryalla;
W, w Leaeh, Oklahoma City; W l1
Ml (Irldc, Hlam haul

CO. ATTORNEY DEAD

rlmlnal leiiirl Walls fur IpjMaU m.
of Nohlr Oninii ruiaiaiajiui

nnd He la Ifciiil

Oklahoma CITY, Merer IAftrr thr untie artnHnal nun o
appr.iU I, ,ii iiri.n ,,, n,,. i,, r
a rune two iiiuirN ntii morning
while wnttlng for llorar Sinitli(ioiiiiIv allorney nf .i. v ,

uppi-ii- r a PMraaarvtaMva of thaetate in ihr nearing notice tajnathat 8'nlth had died luddanl)tiren illtieai" Sunday nlglii
Hmllh in thin rliy (unday IngHand thf enenlnn nf thr. oouri la

Jlay and aratM tlmi evening m vIhi
iMrn AArW Hnrl(i Uova, nkUhninn'Ounty aiiperlntrndi'iii nf aohoolaOn ntiirihig to ionv' he reached f"
hin hut and mud stricken and aanlinto a ohalr unnonarlnna Hint dialin a fr- - mlMitai Tha boil
taken thla i tn Pgrry whprntheifuiipnil grfll ba held T n dmmiih, who i ho jraara old, lg autvIvpiI hy hlH ifp ggd (i gon Hacame to rjkl.ihniim r Ultimo nndtmotioad law III R ItPim aevnyeamand arahl n Noble oounlj p
aftar (Iip rhfrnkn. miM. t i'itiia nan nppii eounty attoi nayN'oblp i niiiiiy 1) yegjpg

PRESENT CLASS PLAY

Sophomnrre In MVakiin-rai- '
MatgManagngr NlgtnVa flrwini.

I'rlrtay Mglit.

Snr.hnmnrra nf high hnol willproaont t)ipr firn annual Bophomplay at 8: 5 o'clock, next i rldaievening at tin, hlxli hool .1 Inrtam. The play tin-- , yeai la gjh
Iiearp'a Mldgumntcr Nlghl'g In. .mierrurdlii in ', Qregn id ,,r
tnr KngllHh department, the prea- -

entgtlan win be patterned gftar iha
Mrnilroik player ami thai Met
eaol.n'i iniiatg, written aapaotally forini fiiay. urn gooompany thr pgr.
form nn . The i hiart"in ai-- mad..up anttraly t anphomoroa, and inn.attitni i a high atg f parfi si Ion
for ttni.it. ura. Mr ijreoii Hald

The pla will l. gtagad In theatarr oral) v.m. ami tha memfcara
nf thm elaea have worked vary liardduring rehearaala ami gggervg ugmit uri,i .,f credit, gjooordlng tn Mr'Irren Admlaaton in the plai winte f nenta,

TWO DEAD IN WRECK

Tain lln, Hi. r-- kill.-- . Mi.i,
lilts MMO l"iitli. r ami Itnnlier

rr OMtfanJJi Injung

I'ONCA CITT, OklgV, Man Ii II
A double funeral 1I1I.1 afternoon with
I! high aebOOl hoya tu pull hear
ra. waa held for Othi and orval Day

twin brolhera aged 15. oiih wan in'
atenlly killed Iip' s.iiurdiv iiIkIii uml
'"rval died early S111nl.11 reajjltlllg
from Inlurlra r Ived while their
father l'"riuik, waa drhlni; an an
tnniontie 1i1.1i was i i! a, 'I, in i Santare tiaaarnger train heir mi.rbrat her, Wwaley pity, ih nol eapeoted
10 Uva ami the lathara .',111,1111,111

till rrltleal tonight

WOULD LIFT INDIAN BAN

Interior Department Pgveon Itemovnl
of RaatrtoUana Miami lean

MIAMI, Okl March gg, Tintofficials 01 ih, department ,,f tha
interior and thn Indian office gl
Waehingt, mi favor an earl; removal
Of rest r I iiona n Indian lumla in
Oklahoma, and that Henator Chafloe
Curtla of ICanaag win Introduce 11

bill within a few weeks pru Idlng
for the release of tho Ignda. wag the
atatetnrtii niailn in lattei rived
today by Judge C. m Workman f
the county court here front n i'
Benni tt. a local attorn) h is now
n .'.ahlnglon

Tile letter Hinted genator I'm ii;.
dvpcatPM the Immediate releeee of

'he lands
Mori thin u fourth il." '""I In

Ottawa county is n si rt
- -

Mr Mallov Raajaotred tu Home.
Mrs. rut Maiiny waa removed I

from tho hospital to her home yep
araay gricrnont' liiyniai. hay she

la on the rapid ruad to recovery.

Sensational Development Expected
in Probe of New York Vice Scandal

Dvsp-'c'to- i'

i ' 1 I.- - tvi"': . Mrt

larding ravalatlaajg Involving iiuit nfflelati in Hip tfa Vnik potlci
departmai egpectaa fnlimsinu iln. m npailimal rhargpa inadp hy Iv- -

ilea Ingperlni li.'ininl'k II v .inint JuniPa R, Minlih. ggglgtgat djgtrlcl
atiornej s' forg iiu Inapeator Henry inm made public i iffi
davli loina "f arhloh ehargad ihi aaalatanl dhrtrlol atlornay with alleged
connivance with riog and gambling, Mi Btnlth, in replying in tin genu-aatlon-

denied tha ehargea in run ami declared thai ha gaa about tn aak
' grand Jun lo indlot (he Im itor for grafting Ue added that the New

ot k I'" lepgrtmenl had naval In n hutoi bat a nn rotten and at nnkp.iup it i" gon

Has Had So Many Husbands
She Has L ost Coun tof 'Em

BROOKLYN. v.. MaMh .

Fmnklng a pipe and between DUffg
li'lllng nf mailt tliinga thai hap
Pened a century ggo, Lhg oldaw
wninan In RfUOklyn or thm.
Hiani;a, Ukg other day oe lob rated
Inn I I lili lilrthdav Mhv la Aunt
s.iiiio wiiiianip. mother of a mm
kil vram nld, Kt'af'.'linoilier of nine
univniiiim aii. I gya. ' Mi aiiiliiuiL.ier
to a doai'ii rditldran

Rgfiy In life Aunt Kiillle. who
Uvea In tho t'edara. Phegjighggd
Mr, lieg.in to niMiuiro liiiahiindp.
Php wna the marrylni; kind and aa
11 naiult of therte. tna rla;.'a him
had 17 rtii)driMi

"Mom' oh' dein Ik deiid now."
pave php, aet lug Iwr blank hon-
lilt rhiipl'lllg aome wood 111

put Oil Hie file' "hut I Mill IIH lo
n il de tale Dry wna all good mn
mid de olio I lial now wal. I Jea'
tivok him 'daVUgg I waa kin' 0'
worry for him lie la a voung
man, 'til "-

-. uid I tevll kllld.l
helping him aloni; In life ''

The hubby referred to doe liaik
rnnalderiil'ly inmger than hla

EARLY WET DECISION

limit .Ittdgnienl on rnh1tIMim
QMkftljften-- if0IMIl9Ui rltkWdV

VAMII;V V M.trrh '29. - A
llt thai the nupr run tjnurt

nil(rht pa"1 final jUdfttlMl 00 III n
hi bit Ion quMtlotii n'w iuftn it iy
lln Tn Klil f ti't Tiiniith wan w'l--

hy minii1 nhmrvt'iH Italuv tn th an-
noiii iiK'nt t lt.it tit m t eccaa
tn hi toktn at t tin oonoiynon of tin'
MVUmtBlfl M ihtM f.ift'H. prwhahly
mmntrow, would Mtvnd i April iv.
iii't d .if April tr. Thn opinion
w i h on proi fd hy thuHB IgltlOO
wth ho court 'ti prorcilut that a
dCl4C0 nilgtitt 00 rcndrrctl Imnu-dl-

aifiv wita iim oouri fooonvoRoo.
Oafpunkonti on bo in ikdot

of QOOMlonO Itaii itltiK validity of tin-- '

oonotttutlonol nitkondinonti and t iv

onXnroonionl met mw bof OfO iiti
OOUrl were presented today Tin y

were in OOltAOOtlon Willi tim PftplnOl
milt hrotlnht tiy New irraev nn well)
iim gpnO0l from that OtditO Md ffOm
Wim-'- in, RllOdo Inland, Ktnttteky
nnd Mn 5iMt(ditH-- t caniVi have ul
roody boon mtucd ond win he ooO) I

aldfred at lint 0ORI0 Um
bill tin it ... a 'h i im.

t i,i ti KrtitcnHpan. a browai ii.,, . I All ,iP,ii. v

Thnmaa f, MoRan of New Jereey, In
gppoaltlon to the oonatltuttonai
amendment ami Aantatant Attornay
(laneral William 1. rvteraen fm- tha
r. n ,n inn, hi eddreaaed tha oun to.
any,

Pkutieian Near Fort
Smith Shot to Death

' IBT BM ITH, Ark.. March II
ollowlna iim myalertoua assaasinn- -

tton of Dr. Samuel M Yi.'.sely. near
an old ai'iimlnneit mine m a miiiiua
eection neat thla oily toalght, of

declared thai 11 Utelr be-
lief that the phypliian hud been Bhpl
by parttea now declared "unknown

a goroneia i.itv. bill arreeta were
ax peeled in a tew houre, The phy
Iclan w is broughl In Ihla city In an

automobile hy ptrtl nf four men.
Him declared lie had bean "hot o
cideptally u ,iih own gnu. Authnri- -

llea refine to divulge lhg namca of
the men.

Ill II- - M- Msll H till KW

s. nii nut Dbttreaa Oall in Hals.-- i

nmis 111 ht Oncaggalgn.
gall t" spimiph war veteyahl tn

old two cnmilldea 111 illaties.s waa
mi,,le yeaterda. l,v J I ilallairher.
past ciiimiiml .f the gltg.HUgk
l.ee cflnip ,a it Is not poggthlg at
ihta time 10 oal the St'.iiiish Wai

ti'iielher, Mr Qgllggher re
-- 'ed hi they letetihone him or

I. .1 V 11,.,,11,'V fm tllfnl Illation
nhoiif the twi noil adag in in- helped
a ud Ihe 111! nf money needed

The la mi ll to he helped are a
man will three bogg who la Inoa
pacltate l for work al the pres, nt
time hy an illnesa winch .1 minor op

leratlon und a short mat would end

Jm.Tt-T- :
JameJ" JLv Sirviih

wfiilf iuun t. wlfn, but nn to Iwlp-iri-

lain i nitiftt r that
!ono hy hlllleMtlf Kvrry morulnpt
bfor RMmoiy ntj out f h.-.- hi
iiiHkfN ihe f lr and ic'h hvr
lle,iMfIMt Mo III HMMlHtll in tlMM
i.ieHkr bs hrr ftrn, HO, WtVTMl
of th rlvll wilt, whit han MM hlM
ma in tn v'm lnv'n hiiik- - und ko M
Jiiiirh that tie fi Nn iiagptl tn

MlUMll In hit frit In
At p row tit Aunt S.tMlf. wlap In
., rittnwn .irt Mih. 8h nth Qoultgfi

in rgHQT1t4 wltlv kt VO'jng
Tt fin thin rt thllt tnnH' h.tli a

fffrntl tiinf I'liciy now and i'ii.''
Hn, tuklnir Iho IBAl9lM "ha

NtiQ POM tn tho IIIOVlt'H
inrk u yrar with h r huMy whllo
HHitiy hkivk hnmr an.l talvt-- rtti'

0tf tin- htiw. In all IhMi yoAPii
mammy hun takt-- hut nnn trip In
Munhattnn, hut th lore of tho
nminiinlty tn wl'Jirh uhc Itv f1i"

ktmwtt hy )x.irt. Hhv Ml bOlfl in
a lltiltt ft raw hut nut that wny
and iftlll IfVM lr a llillnciit.it) liko
tho nnrt nf prr-rivl- l war laH.

Htid M "''I mMi r now nt thr rnunty
hnmr, whii' lif' MVld I"' PF lif d
In n oltaMklal morn ulid 0 hU

SPEAKS AT AD LUNCHEON

fencnl Stmt Man Will DUlOaMI Itill.
Board IdvertisUtaf at MerUnjr
i. iff, phloppoy, f tiie a, r, suicp- -

py niHti OOrVlOO, will nddrOH mnt-1ifr-

of lite AdvcrtlNltiK Olub at th
wrekly luncheon at ROOn lodfty at
Hotel' Tlllutt nn the HUidcet, "11111- -

hoard AdvertlningT "
BofOrO OOmlni i" Tnlna Mr. Shlop- -

DOy waa for flvo vcara con nee tod
with the no In tod dloptoy doportmont
of the National BIOVAlOd RoJIWfty
rttntpany of Ohle iKn

in the lriier notify ins momboft
nf the iroKrain tnd.iv. It i re.iio trted

jthnt Mvortlooro insert in odvortlotnp
lOOpy UOOd thl wec the MntonoOl

J ni t hui i It Uootor Sunday."

(xigeg ttnportntlon Pten,
WAHIIlMlTdN. Mnri'h 19.

harlea ill. 'im rolllna, fn I'lllPr
colonel In tile llrlllsli army, today
loot hla fight In the piinri im i nnrt
In lirepnt itelmrlat 'in tn uiinw.--.',..,. nf kavlna l.i i.n...l atuabla
Ipwelr In I; hZ. I .... . kw fraud.
He ma arrppled In New lii. ins inn
ytarg urn at ihe roouaal nt Untlah
autimiitirn lillt epllllied last Kel'teui- -

her tn he recapture,. .ll,n.ir,l .111 out- -
hound vepsel ,y Amen,. i n iovarn
inent ajrenlM.

t- I i I TTTTTT

I The Quick Wats fo
Stop a Cough

Tltlp l.omp-ina.- f ran iloea ,.

a gam rullj prr- -

10.1 aud Blvaj stMHit

Yog m.k'iii he inrgf lead to know
that tlie ln'st tatag foil cm liar lor
1 severe Dough, g .1 gimaoy whp'h ig
ea.ilv prepared at homo 111 pint a few
iroiiiehi. it 1 oneapi hut for vtrecultp it lieats utiytliitig else vim ever
tried. l .ii.illv pl"s. tla ordinary
eoiign or ckegl cold Ln M hours. 'I'antoe
I'll'. I. .lilt ten chlTllfCn like It -- and it
ip pure and R0O4.

Pour i'i ounces nf rinrx in n pint
bottlaj I In n till it up with plum granu-
lated Muiar pytup. Hi 11. ilarilied
najaaaggi boney, or corn irun, Inittatj
of pillar pyrup. it tlis-- I ihm vnu
111.1k,' a lu.l p.nt a aiiniv pin ly
hut DOgttag no more than a small
bi.ii!'' mady niadi' cougli syrup.

And as a cough rnrjicn.''. kharg at
rraliy Both lag bptter to lie had al ggv
urue It eifi n.'lil In the spot and.
uivca inkki hating relief. It promptly
ne.ll r lie inuuni'il lliclillil anci thai
line the tiirnut and air paetagOg, mepa
the atliniy.UK thlo.lt tickle, loosens Ilia
phlegni) gnu aoog ,,ur couch ptep en
llrely. Splendid for broacbitti, eroHg,
luiai "Choi's and tiioucbiul aptluua.

Tinei i a ktghlf gonovntrgted
nt Norway pine extract, fgntoua

tor im aeauag anaet on the gMat
bhtoM

To avout disappointment a.-- vnur
druggist tor ounoM o Plant"
with direct ions aud don't accept any
thing else (iiiarantecd to give nhsiv
lute 4t.Ptacf.on 01 iiinucv rcniuJcd.
TUc Fa! Co., Ft. Wgjuc, luit

GOVERNORS TO GO

TO ROAD MEETING

Six Accept Invitation to
Attend Highway

ionvenl ion

i. i.i 'iiivpr i.. Hiinnp nf Colorado
will head a dPlPKallnn of 13 gftM will
kMirtti to Mai 9p ihta Ark , fm- in
hig giMtd roadi oonvgntlon m that
plot I ho woor nf Ainii II. ocrord
itiK io word roeotvod fron iiairy N
Uudh triM OSOt ii'rc'Hry nf thepnvr Tour lot ond Publlotty burMPi
irOOtOrtfoy 'I hr- doloPOllOM no far
bovlni MOO ptOd lOVilaOllOM to ottoHd
tin- con von 1 on inrludu the povornoro
if m Mtai MOh Of WhpfB Prill t.iitiy
viih tli in h h'lfatinna tf from 3 in
200

it if bollOTod (ho Colorodo dotofi
I Inn will lirpo "m OStOMlOtl of the
Allien fto highway from ColOfftdO
PprlnpOi orhoro h nnw Mdo, tn Dm- -

vrr. tjnvnrnor Khnup roaldcM at rt
nolo PpftngOi toil the OOgpiUU city la
lnver

floyernoia hit Inn 0O0pt0d far
hi- llonry Allen ol Kanooa, Lm
liitifdrii of Mlootaolpol, .i LP, a Hob
orison of OklohoniOaj OUvor iv
Phoup oC f'olofodo ond w r Hobby
of Texan, dor, nnnrtoo n Brouph or
Arkanitaa will preside ti ihn npn-lit-

hi sat nn of the ' mi vent ion
atootd Of notopio dolopoUonOt 'hr

will lie rnainbora ami executlva f
ficetM from tho throo hi oooooiotloni
p hOI no at Mm Hprluica The A I -

Dofi Plko Hiphoo) ooooclotloit,
i fnltod Oood MnadM oooMlotlon OJld
Hank head lliitlivtin afoi la 1nn will
u.1 ha troll rt presented

LOOT ANOTHER HOUSE

Tini'WM ii mi RoqUi Bouldor
PlOb Home of pM OOpfl Will

sear It PEWMbOpOb

Whll- - Mih ; D trwynnr, 1701
Mudlh llmilder, w.ih Hh'pphiK v'''day Oft0moon( thlOVOO entered her
hotim httaking thrnuidi a k!hm door
nn Hie pun It and making awav witli
tM worth of rlothlnp.

ThlO Ih Ihe third hOUM In that
hlot k nn WmiMi BOUldOf that Tiaji bMfl
entered In ttuit manner tliia week
according to IffO. tiwyunc.

When oho nollflod I tic DOlloO dr
pun men I of the rohbeiy they refutt
ed tu a man to the ncene, ahe
dcclaroa, hut lufurmed her that gh"
iniild hrlnts' a tiat nf the llniiKi ahe
Inid IohI down In the pOllOa OtOttlOn
ami t tit wnu Id have n det et i ivn !nnk
fOf them in the pawn ihopjh

PfUOH Ol' III' U i IBB.

New Vtirht in ICvoi Poy Mom on
IpfH I. Ii Ifl inutiiimcd.

NKW VnMK, Mart h 23 Peaplta
th.. OOVOrool winter New Vork atate
ttaa MporlonCOd in yeara, the prie
of m to t tic rainily ti adt will he
ruined 20 per cent on April J ,

tn a nnou noe:nen t here
by Vetle M Oh i, p.e-dde- of

iln- Kniokorbookor i't oompony The
houatiwlfe then fAMl pay 10 eenia a
bund rod poundi Inotood r &o centa.

fox-Servi- Mtin Make
Uhv of Information

An Inrreaaeil number of rerpieatfi
for Information Jiitmit inHurnnce, al-

lotment, and compensation rlaitni
havo been made by men
at the lied Ookm homo STVK-- head
nuarterM Hlncn the meeting of I ted
('roan and gnvernmen' repreaenta-tlve- a

with fOfOnOf IPTVlOO men of the
city Thui ada rvnnlng, Murch 2 6,
iccording tn Mra. a he V.. Onlav.
home aervtre tecrotary. On Friday,
the dav fnllowino thi meeting, 21

men called in person and
II telephoned. Mrn tinlay soidi and
there vat a aiimllnr Mtlvlty M St-urda-

and eatcrday. Mra (Jolay'a
explanation of the Increased activity
waa that many ex acrvice, meti hive
not reality bOM Informed until now
da) heir righto under oilatlng luwa.

All Fat People
Should Know This

Thp VgfU ear. ilptn of rratlluH. m
e lutaef of it'p tin famom Mirmoii

Pmcrlptlen, ml la. at 11 mora Indrblnl for
tli rejurlion of thin htrmipit, pffartlva...hn... 1..' '"'"' m i.ii'i.. i'"m 'mrrooiilr..,M r. Tn .1.1. m. ..... ... ..I........
at 'l drug torp, or hr wrlilin dirpri .o
eUraioU ro. mi tfeeiwarg p.. iiroii.
M lf n ,! iP'ir r.lM.ini. prl 'o 9 tor'!) !rr. no ... for itiatliif" '" '." ' fpr the rpiliirtion nf tk
nvn ra Mj t BOTOItl protMirtloni

DOCTORS FIND

REMEDY FOR

COLDS AND FLU

Calotftbf, Iho Now Niiu.si-alcs- s

Calmel Tablet!, Cut Short
Coldt and May Prtrent Flu
Hy Keeping Liver Active.

Physicians have learnr.i from e
liertanre dnrinj: Ihe epidemic nf In
fluenaa, thai one of the moat Impoi
tant faiiora In the prevention of flu

iiu I'lieniiinnia is i" Keep ne npr
aotlve an Ilia1 Ihe dlgeallve organs
may he in perfect working order and
tin- system thereby enabled m throw-nf-

cnlda. check throata pod r.-
slat aeriOUg Cinnpllcatlona Kor thla
PUrpagg they have found that tha
new. BaueaeJegg oalompl table'a
called I'alnt.iha, are far more effec-
tive even than the old tight calomel,
which waa funnel ly the umvernal fi.
v "ilte ip i ' lo'.aba do not wp.iVen lh.
Patlaat, nor Interfere with the appe- -

lite an, digestion.
At the fit at sign of a rold or pore

throat, doetora recommend one Cain-- I
tali at bad time with a swallow of
water lhat'g all No ealta. nonausea, nor the allghteel Inlerfaregeg
Willi youi din pleasure or wort
Next morning you nk up fgellng
fine, your liver Is aotlve, and our
ppellt Is keen for good breakfn.s!.your pfotectlan OalOtnht are

sold only In original sealed packages
iT.ce thlrty-flv- a renla All druggtsta

Irecanfmana n,i guarantee Calotabafour mongk back if inn are not do- -'llghWd wltl theni -- AJvU j

r aw

Industrial Son
the Powers

k tragi' ragfrimaal terpt thp
wmld In tin rprpnl war pvrr thp
in" gild Ogtl prninulgatliiim of WH
llg n llnhpnnltprn. nata an editorial
In the Kaale magadne A p gryone
Hnnwp, that "firm went miserably
to Ihe wall, and manv a ills' ipl nf
lhg rfietaaahean blnaphami r
"lining in gaokeloth and palm, to the
fool of Hi. primitive ''hrlat Tim
picture Kim-- . tn .,t..,. (hat
bP.rr Hns lh're been a lime when
tin world an noeded to realise Ihe
trill will of find aa now. fun nf tha
w' I'-- r of hate and suffering hunger
nnd revnliillon, Indnptrlal strife and
withal idealism which fnia ih world

.iii aftpinuith pi war, thtra atiaaa
an Inalatent popular demand for
Juglei ' onalrtietion of aoiiely. All
"" social fori en are massing In "inlgnty ptruggb' lo determine whit;

fortna the raconefructlon shall take
l'i mind "f the race Is beginn.ng to
aae anal the heart of mankind long
hss felt that there Is no hope fori
humanity eteetd through the work-- ;
Ing "it of a world democracy not
only In government, hut in Industry
as welt

The autoiraay of tha few -- kings.
ttli perom, dukes, ha, - beenl

and tn one case-- that1
t 1. np-i- a even the domlnanl rapl-- !

b.t hue henn overthrown. Itupplaa
re. on.siriictioii because ayf Pa dra- -

matte radlaallam, baajMta or its nn 1

laaanaaa has ( ihe altentlon
of the world There a lass autni '

rev baa been established apparently
more brutal and cruel ih.i.-- even the
imrrnmrnl of ihe cmi. It has given'
western civilisation a sho.-- We are
CpnetnOOd that we tJO flOl want tha.t,
kind nf rei nnpirui tlnn V.-- lis agents
ii,. In this country, as they are'
in all other lapds. aec'i.ng j.ist that
tim overthrow of our government
pun in., puopiii iiimn 01 ,11. soiiei, or
rule of Ihe proletariat, aa In Huetia.

Tberr ngeiita of the Ixnln Trotgkv
hue declare In one nf their luaul-fesioea- :

"f'ominunlHii does not. pro-
pose to rapture the bourgaolg ptflkv
menlarv stale ae the holahevlata dub
nur democracy) bul to oonquar ami
gaatroi it." They propone to do tins
l y "endeavoring to broaden and
deepen ' Industrial strikes, "making
them general and militant, develop-
ing Into (he general political strike ."
i hey point out In this connection
that iha power of the proletariat
lies fundamentally In Its control of
the Industrial prOCggg, The mohlllz-- 1

Ing of this control agnlnat capltallaml
nn ana ths Initial form of the revolu-- 'tlonary mast action that will conquer
th" puwer of the state " Their pro-- i
gram "makes necessary the fllttllll I

Ing of the boUrgOOtale nhe well to
dol at the proper time, arid the for-
million of a communist army as 11

protection of the rule of the prole-larla- i
auch as Is the red armv In

RuatkV" And the leadera of 'this
militant communism further avow,
not to our ease of mind "We hatp
religion because it lulls Hie spirit
With lying tales, takes away enurage
and f.Llth In the power of men.

has always annctifind slavery.
Ktief nnd tears We declare war on
all uoda"

These are the avowed spirit and
plan of the most active of our agents
of reconstruction aa enunciated In
their official manifesto and progra.n
ii'toptrd In September, 11119, at i'hl-- 1

A

If you

ergy.

of Cod vs.
of Bolshevism

cago, when the 1 on, in ti nist party was
apt on foot. If wp do nol want Uinlr
kind of reconstruction. It would he
well to nppn our ryie to the fact
that their propaganda l taking root
in certain qVggfiart "f our nation
HOW can I' tie uprooted? fan wp do
II hy booting Its agitators mil of the
country? Onn we do It by throwing
Its deluded converts among our rill-- '

Into prison for in or 30 years '
I'oaalhly It ip being tried iirdinaii
logic pnln'a out however, that tin
nnly sure way to p'amu nut Iha I

spread nf the dangerous cull Is to
abolish the Injustices of our ecu--
gamin system, which la tha soil II

grnws in (Hid himself will hi with'
us in thla laat. 111 lv was III our bat- -

11. s wnu th.. Pruaalana.
Our c nnonic svsiem lias Inlus- -

Hipp we have long known that and
wp have long been tinkering with
them. The war with Its emphasis
on lbs brotherhood of men. on the
dependence nf each on the other's
toll, and with II. doolntotion and
diminution of prodiietn.11 and dis-
tribution Its inflation of prii es. has
made the wrongs arid Inoguelltieo of
our society glaring and no longer to
bo tolorated. Advancee through
a'rlkea. boycotts, and long drawn
"ut ar ltratl'iti an costly, slow, eg
asperating, and the siren pong of
holahevtarn la In the workers' ears
'inly one thing can meet 11 face to
face without flinching, and that Is
Hie healing iiiesnagp of 'hrlat. It la
lime for the golden rule and Ihe low

r otic another to be read Into the
minutes of dime tore1 meetings and
pnliticul convention. I.ei the re-
ligion that awakens occasionally In
the meatiest breast have a chance
It subordinates, selfishness and exalts

ice It esteems Inm greatept wh"
11 sals s others most It will revc-i-
tnc fhniy of reconstruction
by the Lenin TrntiUy Btbttttg la a!!
their unolastte constriction.

Practically speaking, how can the
gOOf "f Industry tie opened to Uod '.'

If the Industrial problem is analysed
now ti to ns gimptaai tlamnnttj it la
fnuntt to bo one of production and
distribution - how to apply human
Intelligence and energy to the nat
ural resources of mother earth and
so distribute the product as to

to each nan, wmuan and child
their respective needs.

Human Intelligence and energy
;i n exerted through three fat tore:
'uplta! to take the risks of tho busin; Inbor to perform thn work.

His little Boy
A Mass of Sores

Ho wiiu--t W. C. Warns ef WiUboro, Virginia,
sad bt add. :

"W tried two gOOd doctor, one a ip
elalilt o tkia dis-as- s sad ttisf did tilm I
BO food. We UMd 1 bottlM of D. 0 D.
end till face, which was flmplr a tasja
ef snref, it now smooth aa paper."

Thousand! of grateful qsars of D. D. D. have
wrlttaa to tell of the wonderful rsllaf It s
them tn on application conipitir ita
pinaaliitrhlngaadbunilne. WhraotlrrD.tJ D.

noc and e cnilnreof Your nooer tckIt th Brit bottle do not bring relief. glceM
end 11.00. Try 0. U. p. Met. too-

I

TWf IyHrm fhr .SVrn Dtoi so

and manaaemem to dre, ,th.
When the huslne. la email all Ihreel
may b. merged In one Individual
h n when it ia vast the three era dip- -

tlnct .'.pltal is provided through.... ..P MMAMl .il . Si ,

bond. I., nennte who llllle thriftily
saved their money with the idea of

"r.v::. '::::;' .'.r
skilled, with brain or muscle. Is the'
contribution of wage camera Man
ggement, ragulrlng a special ability.
la appointed from the ranks of liihnr
In thla country the middle group.;
uhnii i. Hip oiopt fiittdamenial "f
the thret In all Induptry, extents
Into both the otlior groupa many
laborers being afiltallsls, ard nil
laborers being eligible to become
iminaaerp through the attainment "f
auvenvr unvwitsii i"i ssi..p mw.

la iiri. lis 1. ",iip I.'"" VP...
dngtry as dividends, the olheis as
salarlea or wages.

Now Hod unquestionably wills
that the returns of the business shun
be divided between ihrs" three fairlv
and eipjltably Hut OgporlOnOg has
proved that, 'nan left to himself is
so blinded by Ills own needs and d"
sires that he lannnl be depended on
to treat others with en'.lre fairness
Hence In industry all three groups
capital, labor nnd management
should tit Un at Ihe division if
profits And In order that there
may he no lurking susptclon one of
the other, all ihree should have a
Clear know ledgo of the Income nnd
outgo of the business Such a
checkmating of human wllla opens
the way for the operation of the
golden rule Indeed ncceppltateg It.

Tho speedy solution of Ihe indus-
trial ami economic problem appe. in
to he, therefore, a .'natter of whether
We prefer the operation of the gol-
den rule or Ihe atheistic class nil
lphncse of bolphevlsm wheiher we
shall bn IndusT'itl sons of Ood or
Industrial workers of a wicked
world If capitalists, wim MIW for
the most part govern the d'stnbu-- !

Hon of the returns of bualnaaa. and
who arc the chief supporters of our
economic system, wi.-- h to conilnuc

HOPE EDEN GIVES LA-

DIES MATINEE

rojnortnw Uleevooet rtnother iri-vnt-

axsnngst ut the Ogplwum.

Mnpa Kden. the world's most
mind reader, who set ell

TulsTi agug two woks ago with haf
wonderful psychic power, and wito
is now playing a return engagement
at the orphcum. before her depart-
ure for the Keith circuit In the east,
will give unothar private seance for
the ladles of Tulsa on the st.ige of
the orpin um Immediately fnilowing
the matinee tomorrow afternoon.

I.mlles in the audience will be In.
viied to remain and meet Miss Kden
personally and ask In private .my
personal QUeetiOng they may wish to
ask .1

At her previous eeanro al the Or- -

pheum many ladles were disappoint-
ed bectiu.-v- Mlgg Kden waa unable
10 meet them, Slic received over 100
and answered their quoellona and
waa forced to end the "-.- e be-
cause -- he was so exhausted from
her shopping lour of the city and
tlie gtrefrUOUfl work at ihe matlnci'
perforniam e .she hopes to acrmti
modal" afl tnniorrow afternoon who
were unable lo see her before.
A.lv t

value constant if you want

w p.

e, cap talis te, th ey muit make u, ajl
capltgllate In other words, tho,
mugt. do unto us aa they would b.
done by. Hlnre labor In this coun
try Is at present mors tMlUUIg
111 IIS 1. Lt'.. ..
tic Id ha easily turned

Lou Mexican Right
' Help In RcqucHtcil

WASHINOTON, March 29 Iltvo
ontlon of the protection of a foreign
government by oil companies

In the "Federal ones" la
Ml III 0 will lav the concerns open 'o
cancellation of their rights under
darree leaned March II by Prcsidm
Currant-- It affects only those 0
rating under concesalona granted

hy the Mexican government, none nl
wli-- 'i is American arid was mini.,
public today by the statu depat
ment.

Head or thMI --

gra best treated
' exttrnally" with

VICRS VAPORU
eoi.il let

There's a Reason

SewBll'a paint
salesman says he is

selling more
paint this Spring than

. .. .
t--... tXJtW...

So are we!
There's a reason

for this increased sale.
"Sewall 's paint

goes farther and lasts
longer." We

have it in all shades.

Phone Madison and
Cedar Hodge
500 Streets

to push
you
en

Guarantee That
Guarantees

The best of faithful performance, of lasting use-
fulness or of the definite quality of a product is found in that

ad

satisfaction

ifOLDS

HARDWARE

guarantee

product's ertising.

every dollar to its limit, read the advertisements. In them
will find many newsy items to save you money, time and

Whether your wants are food, clothing, furniture, or a toy,
for the children the adv ertisements can help you.

I he advertisements contain many suggestions to meet the
important problems in the home. To take advantage of an ad-
vertisement is to save to get guaranteed value.

Read the Advertisements!
You will Find Thev Pav!


